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X&naas .News 00 .. ",
SubllOl1p&lon': one nollsr'. Year. Tbree Copies

82.25. Fife Copies tallO. Ten Copies, 16;00.
Three Dlontbs trlalsublcrlptlonB, new..�:
The,KansaB Nen co., 81ao publ1sb theW.tem

FarDl News, of Lawreuce, and nine other;oOuntl"J
weeklies. •

Advertising for tbe wbole list, received at lowellt
rates. Breeders and mali�aeturer's cards. of
four IIneB, or leBs! [25 words] Wltb Spirit of Kan

" 888 one Jear, 85,00. No order taken for less than
tbree months: .

,F. II. Grover, the Topeka blind
JU8tioe of the Peace, ,writes a letter
Oil!,�,e,:luc8tion of tb. blind aad tbe
deaf';jnd ,dumb, which des�iTt!'s at
tention; : Bis'oomments tit_,free ,from'
invidious, oriticism 's reglU'ds the

preaent management of our own ,state
Institution, for the blind.•1Ie·inllistll,
however, that the systflm UDder- which
the' state controls both its school tor
tM blind 'and for the deaf and dmbQ
is wrong. 'and thMt it does great f�
'justice tQ' thos,e' who' attend those

Judie :8aud, of Emporia, aged f30, sohcols, i�' that it places them lit 'the
died on 1I0ndal. meroy of the politicians. 'Mr. {trover

suggests that a .,lao 'of, public agi-
The Santa l!'e Company is still ent- *a�iQn ttl, adopted, ano that;,· such

tin, do"n expenses. plan be te�aoiou,sly adhered' t
wbich shall have for itR,purpollt1 th
rescuiog of those institutione-' from
the grasp of, the politicians who have
always' held, them at their 'mercy.
Every teacher III Kan"bs would l-e
'wit,h the Ii&'lt,atorl'l in such reform.
'I hese �schools should' b6J removed
'frow the pale of charit�blei ins�i·
tutions and placed wbtn'e �hey be

long-on an 'equal footing ,wit,b"other
educational iUlStitulioo8, 'onnis ,gr�at
state, We should [Jot insult a' hliod,
or a deaf and dumb person by sei.d

ing hi-ql to an "asylum" :to,h�.,edu
cllood." What he wants, and whftt t,be
Itate'intended, is a chance ·to ha'ye an

4. Cincinnati eable car broke lose OIL education whereby heway,become 8el,t
Tuesday, and rushed 20000 feet down supporting. As teacbers, we 'should
'" st��p,ioclhle. 'l'h� c,at was, .1iter!1l- not;teach,that .the pupil who Bttt;lIds
11,' smashed, and out,OI, t1;1e' mne 1'D�, 'such Ii. school i8,lln '�obj�dt,of c�:lImty."
-m�t�!I tiv8"wer� Js,illdl�:three ,woluided,"' 'Rtf i 'no ,mOl'e, l'luolrHiati ,�be fJiltuden�
aud one .el!lcap jl:witb 8ligh� �njury.' . "hp attends 'the state. IlDiiflH1Hy <;Ir'

_, ,,' .". "
,

--

any other of t.he ep,llcatiQuA'l" lOsti,
.Judge Guth�ie, of the Sha�ne" tation8 of t,h�, stat�. ,Teach. that,

county district court. delivered 8 yery theBe 18st arp "oojects' of ohal'ir,y" 8ud
leugt,hy charge to the grand jury O? in'five yenrs those, ISchools wo�ld be

Monday. It was as long a8 a preSI-, obli�ed to 'close tbeir q.oMII. AlHuy
dent'8 meRsage and quite as able.' He teachers have wroIlg impressioDs con

dwelt upon the prohibibry law of cerning the blmd Rnd the dpaf sud
the state at considerable length, tes- dumb schools, lind he. �e giv� out.

tifying to i.ts gratifying .resultI'J. H� "'l'OOg Imprei:!sioD8 to t llf'ir pupils.
port.royed It,s great benefit,s to the 1. If these could be OOlT(>ct.ell and thAI
boring mElo, -and declared that the public agltation referred t.o, abovE',
saloon 18 forever banit;hed from the be begun in th� ",choul room much

, shtp, and urged th� complete en force- good w9uld be acompl.ilSb6J.
ment of the law '

THElfi �AST WCiRD�.,
The:Oytnlr Sentences ot Men NQteCS

In HI"tory and Literature.
'

"A aea� bed's a detector of tlle'heart;
Here tried dissimulation drops her �8BIt;
Thro� Hfe's grimace, thatmilJ� of �h41

Here =�� appaten� �re,tbe aam),j
"Head of the army. "-1' apoleon,

')
"I must sleep �ow."-Byron.
''It)�'':tt.er1i ,little how the head lieth.�,

-Sir�Walter Jtaleigh.
- ,

"Kis� me.' Hardy. "-,-Lord Nelson.
"Don't .give . up the ship. "�:-Law�:,

renee.
,

., ':

"I'm,shot, If J don't believe Pm dr..;
. ing."-Chancellor Thurlow.
"Is this your fidelityP"-Nern.
'''Clasp my haRd, my'dear' friend, 1

die."-Alfieri.
'

"

"GiveDayroles jI. chair. "":"Lord Ches-

�rfield.
'

"God preser" tJle emperor."-
Haydn.
"The Ilortery c�se.� beat. "-Haller.
"Let the light f!n�r. "-:-Goethe.

, "Al,l my poss�s�ons for a moment 01
time."-Queen F;lizabe�.
"What! is there no bribing deathP"

=-Cardinal Beaufort.
'

, "I have loved God, my father anQ

llbe�i\,"-Mme. de Staal.'
'

'::r::;�yUllh:'jt�6hi�rd'''''''Tas�O-: . "Agent for Swe'et Orr, & Go'� OveraUs..�� }s' small, very .ji�a!�;; in4?8'd"" !:: ..." ,11,:..: ,
_ �_. t

'.

.' _� �..:..,. i "_.

,(�lasPlDghe�.'pe,c�) . ..,....Ann��leyn: ,.,�, ':' .', ", -:-,-.,' -,
'-- .- ,"

.

"
.' 'I'

uJ pr�'y you. see me safe UIY, and fo�', -

"
-

<--.-' .-.-....••
my coniing ®wn';�let me shift for my- '.omS.ER!'ANTED'...PJW.·w"

r'
' •

• ;E at. -home or 10, ",anl. ..

selr"" (ascendmg 1he, S08ffold).-Sir • "'OIDpl:Iar.labl.p�"DIa�••reo••&7.
Thomas -More. '

.Ieoido :':::_k ��••ri,"'"!''::'':·: .!����••;-!'!:r;!
•'when, 0" &reel. tenota .D� turnplk•• , In eoa.l,ioUoUi •"Don't let that a.wkwltrd squad fire pi...... III "''''' 04 COUDtry I. all pat.. ot Ibo UDII.cl

" S-.. Slea4yemployme•• ; .......a60_dul
over my grave."-Burns. • IZ�I'_ ......oed; DO talkl.g req.l�. LOcal worl<lor.

, " ' aU or patlor lb••Im.. ADDRESS WlTI 'BTAIIP. I'"I feel as if I we� to be myself. 'Cl.Cllnlil?:YNtA�D����t,�""�ltDe.
again."-Sir Walter Scott. .. ._ ._._. "" _ _"

...

"l'resign my soul to my God-and M�ny nf ;.- �lrf>8IDtlri�s Ilnd cbl'lf.lse
my daughters to my country. "-Thomas fact,o}'ieR st.art,;d ill t.he .N, lrt h 1\'1'-1,

lefferson. during th'!, lJll"t t,wo .vP"!"A h'4V" Tid
"It is well done. "-Washington. beeD ,finanCIally �nl·c"'H�rtll. Ha) l'\ ,tllp

"Independence Iorever."-Adams. Nor1.hwpslern Agricllltllll�l. II, is
"It is the last 01 earth."-J. Q. rarply tbat, aD fI:lterpriHH ut t11\",-'!ort

Adams. 'f,loys ttA firlit, )'''ur ",'. t"'If.. FHI'IIlt"rt'

"I�ish you,to understand. the true bave to learn 8bon� t.h:l Illlbllil·'[,;!'! •

principles of'the governmel\.t. I wish
Thal'fI iR ��;�i���.�I")l ... stir in )''',(!Ilrd

them carrie� out. I ask nothing more." to tbe ob"ervlIlle,. of the �ahbath 11M a
Harrison. T 1 \.

, day of )'PAt. 'ur. wHn, 'II' 10 woraS

"I·have endeavored to do my duty." hi!:' hOf!:1'.A 1111 day Hilt'! onvt>!1 th"fl') lit
-Taylor. night ll11il SlI,,,l"'YfI. "hl)l1ld tl:lke purt,
·'There i8 not a' drop ,of blood iu tbis SundAY Jnnv"lllf'ltt.

" ,

'Qil mY,'.hands."-Frederick V., of De'n- -�---....--.---

mark.
'

,

I'.

Tue Wil"I.'r ,.:1111 d t,;111 L;,w),i>t:ce
•

< ·,tou spoke of, refreshment, my: B1l!-lIl1eSl"I ClItlpgH l" g,[,," N/,v>-lLbpr 4
Emilie; take my last notes, 'sit :4own to· TbiH'pC.)puil1l' ,,('b'HI1 i.tl hIlVItI�' the
mY,piano here, sing 'thelU with the Jar"'."1 allelJOitl,l'e Ill!'; "Pill' It has

hymn of' -your 'sainted mother; let me ev;�: lmd.
•

heai-' once more those notes w.hich ha�e,
30 loug been my solacement and de

light. "-Mozart.
"A dying man can do nothing easy."

.....FrMklin. '

•

I

"Let
-

not poor Nelly starve,"-
Char1es II.

We heartilv extend aIT illvita-
e'

tion to the public to visit

Pike's Pe�k will next year be reach
�d by raIlroad, S6) any 'one can reach
the top witb,out moscl,eo

,�
,

Geu. A. B ClIlDpbeU ",as ,mly a Maj
or wheu he'g_'t to Washiniton. He
has returned wi�hout ILIl omce.

For well made clothing'....___.�

Th� Winchester Herald comnlains
tba� soma.parties' at that place con

duct themsebes in a manner unbe

coming to amodel town in a prohibi-'
.tion 8tate. Probably they live, too
near the Leavenworth pontoon bridge.

.. The political' �ituflt.lon in D�mgla8
,county', is .compietply d'sulUl"alized.
The I'epublicans ure'dlvided IOtO

f8c�io�8"and iUb.e, ,cjtizr:lDs o,utside ,ot
Ll\wrenne- could take" 1H.11d aod beat
them both. t,hey might\jll tlie cOlHlty
a,ljerYice. A n·giilax.replibliell!n tICk·

�--�---

&
are the be�t and cheapest because'
,they excel and out�:;ear all others .

Sold ot low prices on time or for
cash. Ful1v w<lrmnt�d. Scnd for
illustrated cat2Jogue.
ESTE�- d)

GreRt mi�tllkps ar� "fll'll mad.e in tTy
ing tn ('collOml7." It. iH a safe rllil. 'to
f.. llow that nil .. best if! alwavt't,he chea:p
cst. A che .. p physician may cost.you your
Hte., If )'()I'. havA i\!ai»ria in Ylllfr flYS
tem, vou'v;jll 1101, only t)(l mii-\erllble, but

'

Ilnfit 'w work. "Lo,t, tlml' ill lliolley Just;
Olle dol:"r flP"llt, f,)r,Slla!lpIJbprg(lJ"�1 A'11·
tillotll will em", Y011 ill tweuly-folll'
1I01)1'S. Suld by Drti�gistB.

'

Spokane FaUll ::New L{··(>.



'THE: total cost and loss of ,the nay
tian c,villvar is stated at $10,000,000.
This o,ughl� to convince the Haytians
that i� is much better to quit' raising
insurrections amI go to raising sugar.

A BJ\SHF'UL young man of Wellsville,
N. Y.!, off€lrs a $5 silk umbrella �..

the
young lady sendlng the best proposal
of matriag'e. Points to be considered
are composition, spelling, writing,

, brevity, and reasons for wishing to be
marr-ied, Maiden ladies over 75 are

barred: out:
1 :==========

Los IANGELES lias rejected a proposi-
tion to build a sewer to the sea, twelve
miles distant. More than three-Iour-ths across the narrow streets. Curiouslyof the city has no sewerage system, enough shade produces coolness as
and tbe soil is said to be so saturated, Cuba enjoys constant winds, blowingwith filth that 'children are dying from sottly' but stead ily, by which the peo- ,

diphthet:ia and other causes traceable pIe are fanned and cooled. In direct
to uns.a,n�tury conditions conflict.with the sun�,s ,I rays, these1 : breezes', amount to uothing; it is theNo man who pursues what is called shade 'which makes them 'so cooling,sport, ,though in fact it is. intense, ab- that stepping out, in the sunshine insorbing, wasting application, '. can Havana, is like going 'from a' New
escapel moral decay. He rots' down, York sidewalk into a cellar. 'N�body
Useful neither to !\ociety nor to himself walks in' the., qaytime. Ricketty,
he becomes a foe to .the, family he tumbledown victorias are '80 nu··

merous that there always seemsshouldrcherIsh, The law against pub. to .be a vehicle in .front' oflic gamblhig' ought to be enforced. every fourth' or fi1�h -house, 'the
• =

ever sleeping drivers must b'e arousedWILpAM TELL is still honored by with blows and endeacmg epithetsthe Swltzees as if no doubt had ever when one desires to use a victoria for
been cast on his existence. A grand shopping. slgbt-seeing, making calls
Tell monument is to be erected by pub- or even going from a holel to a cafe

only two miles distant. '

lic subscrtption at Altdorf, near
Old Sol prescribes the style o{ archi-Fluelen, on Lake LUcerne, where the tecture as well as the mode of life, topatriot' shot the apple off his son's,head. such an extent, that were the Cubans

The federal council have promised a not Christians, they would doubtless be
handsdme contributlon. sun worshippers. Cupid, too, has a

I
"

hand in this important matter. Every
THE 'Man.chester woman informs the afternoon a Cuban town resol ves itsell

, . into a beauty show: As soon .es the-Sun tha.t her theory is that t?e malQ�I- sun's ravs slant enougl; to throw'thety of p;.trellts love their children too streets rnto shade" the girls, weSTingmuch 00 puuish them severely. She' their lightest costumes; 'lounge in pic-,thinks they can be more effectively tu�es9,tle attitudes in the windows topunish/ad by frightening them than by enjoy the street scenes and the a.dmira-
bi ti them to physical correction. tion of t?6 passers-by. These wIJ;tdowssu jec

1 ng
. "are Cnpid's own. They are as larg� asShe therefore offers her services as a stable doors while the cool marble sillsbugabdo. Fee, two shillings, composed of China tiles, are as wide asI =

ordinary sofas, and a foot or two aboveTHE yout,hs of Belfast. Me., are hav- the sidewalk.: Here the large orbed,in'" gr�at sport in dipping the small languid beauties repose at half, length,he;rinJ tha,t swarm the cove, A long rasting th�ir bo_dies on ,t.he �i�dowcombu',tiblo torch is extended some frames, displaylng then: hlg� art
, I, shoulders, and perhaps an Inch or twoSIX or eIght; feet ove� the bow of the

of gay silk ]Jose and manifest an entireboat, a�d, when all IS ready, the torch surrender to dreamy indolence andis lighted and the word is given to chronic langor, kiHing time witlt an
"pull Ihal'd, boys," and in a few ease a�d. grace tha.t defies Northern
minutes the, water is alive with the fish. competition and rivalry J

But tho�ghI -

.

so near, the belles are yet dlsta;nt, ,for
ANO'l"HER man has C!iscovered a sys- th,ey are caged. -YVhether WIth orl '

WIthout glass, the windows are protect-tem to eat roulette, faro, and all .ot�- ed with possibly ornamental iron bars,
'

er go. es of chance. Of course It IS which give their seats a prisonan ar thmetical-progression scheme like 'aspect. Every afternoon witn�s�':and wo ks too perfection in theory. ju.st es an amatory campailln that �4,e beaux
as all t e other so-called sure systems call' ",doing' the 'bear, " and in wh,ich the,,

slaves of b.auty walk up, and down thedo. S mehow or oth?r systems come
opposite sides of the streets, .lik�· bearsand go, but the man WIth a percentage in a caze, in order to a�tract at.t;entionin his f VOl' keeps right on getting the and po;sible s�iles of the fair ones, andmathe atlcal people's money. the smitten swain seeks an occasion to
look his desire that his enslaver grantdanl�er of poetic people grai;>- him an estate in her 'thoughts. The'

,piing ith j,he international conundrum 'winner of a smile: after repeated suc-:
"Is lif 'worth living?" was exemplified cess in the preliminary ·skirml�h. will

suddenly, approach, .and ,dart to onein Fra ce the other day.
'

A beautiful 'side, and flattening himself agai.nst' theand ve y rich widow, concluded ther:e wall, will, edge up close to the corner
was no hing in life for her but a :linal of the window bar, wQ:ere senorita is
bath in the Seine and she jumped In, sitting. Nor is he empty handed, but
only to be pulled out by a poor fellow presses through the bars a. box of bon-.

bons into the dimpled hand 'stretchedshe ha sinee married. The cold water out to receive it. Wi�h this he reacheshad a oncJerful effect on her opinion up on tip toe, and :whispel;'8 .in, her �arSo did the engineer who pull. a sentence or two, which causes her to
ut. smile and ,nod her head, Jwhile, she l'�

plies to a questi'on addre�sed to her by
Bome member of the ,lauiily. He will

'�L, '�'
,�, -;- ,.',

'

I



,
THE BREECHES BUOY.

Next comes the adjustment of the
breeches buoy, for when the surf it' so

heavy the buoy ill the only practicable
means of rescue. It is only in the very
heaviest seas that the metallic life car

is l'esorted to, and it 1s so' unwieldly
and hard to manage that seamen are
shy of it. The breeches buoy secure,

the htw:ser is raised by, the use of the
"crotch," and,with the buoy swinging
on the thin "whip" line, and runn_ing
along the hawser on a pulley, it makes
the first trip to the sinking vessel. One
man stands by the "crotch" during the'
trip, to see that it works safely; for a.

�lip of t�e "crotch" .whlle �he buoy is
In transtt, would inevitably mean the
drowntnz of the passenger who' hap
pened to be in at the time.

,

::ilowly and laboriously the buoy
reaches the ship. An age seems to

elapse before the signal is Iliven to

�hose on shore to '�Haul away!" When
It does come, the life station men pull
with a will. As the buoy approaches
the shore, the figure of a man can be
seen in it. Elevated as it is by the tall
"crotch," it is still none too high for
the greedy breakers to reach, and the
surf breaks over it again and azatn:
but the men pull with redoubled _;igo�
and presently land the first arrival
from the wreck. "

' ,

T.he trips o.t the buoy are repeated',
uutll.: the la:st soul is taken ashore.
Should there be a, large: number on

board, and the danger be imminent the
surf boat is used. It is 'a heavy boat,
twent�-seven feet long, about eight
feet wl�e, and weighing 1,100 'pounds.
It � bUllto! the best materials and fully
equippedWIth floats and life preservers
for the use of the crew and those pas
seng-ers who may be taken aboard. In
the boat bouse, it rests on a light wagon
which is easily run out to the surf and
the boat � launched from it in� the
waves, the crew leaping in as she glides
out. The surf boat has a capacity for
carrying at least a dozen persons COn
veniently, besides, her crew of sur
men.



Downing'sGallery,
61� K�n. Ave.

CITY DIEAT MARKET,

"':p_�nt8 eaCh, by'm�h P��d: largi� tyPe.
jjjI; ",,"�mely priiited, neat paper covers'

'

'Women: 'Fiom the Koran ofMohammed
Poor Rlohard'sAlmanac, by Bt>nj FrankiIn
TheSlghtiot LOndon, by JlayatdTaylor

.

�he Village Uncle; bl Natbanlel HawthorneB���d����::'e,'o!.°�:a:IKht.
.

The Burning of Rome, by Oanon Farrar
Th,eOlvilisallolla of Aal:tby Rawlinson::m: f=�rrJe���.O:; \l1a��!�D Irvin

�ThB
Pleasure. of Reading. by Sir John LUbbocf'

P :Van Winkle, byWublilgtOn' IrvinII'.
.

B
oay on Heroism. byRalpb WaldoEmera"n.

E!:YO� Love.,byRalf:WaldoEmerson.

Gel't�':t':,�S��ii!" . �����Ir.merson.
Scblller'a, The long0' tbe'BeI!,Altc.
�B��g��sg;\tl�ta�e:: f>�.
6 baCent8 each. by mall prepaid; ,large type.
Q ndsomely prlnted, neat paper covers:

P0:r.>Ular Amusements. by Henry War�s'Beecher
In ustry,and Idleot!ll•• by Henry Ward &ecber
Selection. trom Buddll.. tran.latcd by Max MUlier

l:F.�3!��g� I:l��ww�rd�r.::!�ro�n irving.
•

�:o�e:':!:Sa,0�:�!t�::'l'ln�l.ar i.. Poe.
'

Tbe Eveof St. �ea by Keats.
.

����t�I�;'::�dbOt���I�l';ma
FavorIte Poemg, by Soutbey.

'

•

Tbe Pled Piper of Hamlin etc" by BrownJnlf.
Lady Geraldlne'a,Courtship, by Mra, Browolnll'.
The Bridge of SIRba, ete., by Thomas Hood
TbeAnclent Marloer. by ColerIdge.

'

How IJaa Loved the King, by GeorgeEliot,

TThhe Cotter's Satorday Nlgbt. ete'l by
Robert Burn.

•

E
e Deserted Vlllalf6. etc., by Go dsmltb

.

jg��'M�?�,�'i>r..:'lf�e&,�g:rou,
.

5,cents each. by mail prepaid; large type
handsomely printed, neat paper covers:

'

Dlckens'a, The�rlcket on the Hearth. Illustrated
Dlcktlna'a Chrlatmas Chimes.

.

Dlokens's CbrlstmasCarol
JEsop's Fabl"a, complete,lilustrated.
Cato: A Tragedy.»y Joaeph Addison..

i�:a�r::����%���:e�atlons, by Charles
Sumner.

Hermann and Dorotliea, by Goetbe
1:.aay,onMilton. by ![acaulay.

•

,Complet!" Catalogue of the Elzevir

Library, over 400 numbers, free on request

Established '1871.

ED. BUEOHNER, Prop.

Oarries on a

StrietlyFh'st Class Busilles�
with all ita different branches.

There are splits in the republican
party in Douglas and Shawnee conn

ties, but Leavenworth seems to be

solid.

JC>H,N,SON ,& FIE'.LD'�
, RACINE�, "W"ISCONSIN'_

IIlA.NUFAOTURERS OF
'

"THE RACINE" FARM AND WAREHOUSE FANNING MILLS
DUS'rLESS GRAIN SEPAlU.'rOBS AND LAND ROLLlil:aS.

These nIDI. ODdSeparator!! ,have

100. beeD ulled by tbe Former::.
r:.,'!tT�;:Dttrr�:::c�.?tr�L'!,an�:I�:d
States, who' bhlbly recommeDd

tbem as beiDa the BEST MA.
CHINES ever made for cleanln.
and .radln. Wheat, :8arle,., Oatil,

s:�� and Seeds Qf every descrip.

The,. dQthewerkmore thorou.h.

�'�'o�::; ::aa�:�vf::":��'b:t�:
finished than any other Mills.

, Six dUferent slze8, tWO fOi' Farm

!1:x'I&�i\�::rD:�rehoWle,
Elevator

The LandRalleH are the BEST

Rnd CHEAPEST for the mODflY.

ALL'. MACHINES WARRANTED.
WrIte for Circulars aDd Price!!

beforo buylnK.
" ,

aJ!��E':,;��� for the rellab�lty of tblB

The colored people of Topeka are

gettlOg up a colony to settle' in Afri

ca. We wirh them the most abun

dant s�ccess.

'

Now that Corporal Tanner is down

there are plenty of those to throw

bricks at him who were sniveling on

their kueas before him a few weeks

ago.
INTER.;.OOEAN JY.I:ILLS

, .

..

:PACE, NOaTON "-' CO�,

MillerS-andSrafn]ieSrchants.
Manufacturers of the following- celebrated brands of Flour: WHITE

LOAF, HIgh Patent; DIAMOND, High Patent : BUFFALO, Straight

Patent; IONA, Straignt Patent LONE STAR, Fancy.

Hon. J. K· Rankin has returned to

Lawrence from a trip to the Indian

territory, where he went to brintt
Haskell a company 'of lnian girls and

boys,
It was supposed some time ago

that the Kansas crops were all matur

ed. Bu] we observe that not only the

corn, but the wheat orop also eontin-.

ues to grow.
------�._------

The famous Brooklyn tabernacle,
of which Rev. T. De Witt 'I'almage,
Dr D" is pastor, was on Sunday for

the second time in its history, totally
destroyed by, fire.

There is a wide difference between

modern polinca and atsteamanehip.
It has grown up. It is an artificial

production. By statesmanship is

meant tne scienoe of governinent, and

government in the interest of the peo
ple. By politics we now mean sim

ply a struggle to get into power for

personal and party ends. Politicians

deny this and affirm that there is no

difference. They have 1\ purpose in

this .deceit. Our' pohtios has come

to be the most stupendous SWindle of

the age. It is disreputable, dishonest

andcontaminating. Politicians, there

fure, wish to attach themselves to 'auy

thing, that is, respectable in order to

shield themeelves. Who are the ae

l,ive politicians in our cuunty seats

and political centres 1 All will at

once admit that they are not our best

men,-not our men of intellect, not

our men of morality, not our men of

culture, but tricky, scheming, lazy,
second or third class men in all that

koes to make up true' manhood. Ev

en our political lawyers, nine tirues in

ten, are our second-rate pettifoggers.
The difference between stateaman

ship and politics is how recognized

by the hIghest independent authority
-our scientiflc, literary and critical

journals. For some years past care
ful stati�t .cs have been kept in several

European couutries, showing the ef

fect of liquor cousumptrou upon

crime. The lately published result

has been startling. It will probably
do more for the cause of temperance
than anything: that has occurred'of

late yesre, It shows that crime in

creases with the greater consumption
of alcoholic liquor, whether, it be

WIDe, beer 01' wlnakies, and deoreasas

with its reduced consumption. In re

ferring to th�se fact�, the Scientifi(·

Amerwan remarks, ,that evidently
t,be regulation Or ",uppression of 'the

liquor traffic must be taken out of the
ha.nds of the "politician" and ba

turned over to "statesmen." Mr.

T. L. James, former postm8st,er

general under Preside"t Arthur, anti

a republican of high character, writes

an able article in the ,Furum, that

must be gall and wormwood to the

"polit.icians" of all partiel! who de',
mand the spoils of office RS rewardf'

for petty political service rendered.

not in any �ay to ,the couutry, but 'to

,tbe �mall politicians who have got in
to congress or other places. The

Farm��s' Alliance will not. we
"

Western Foundry
--AND-- ,

MACHI,N,E WO·R'KS.
R. L COFRAN, Prop'r

Manufacturer of Steam Engines,
'. MiH-Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys,

Gearings and Fittings, Etc.

,WRITE FOR PRICER
' Topeka, Kans

The 9·year-old daughter of C. S.

Brown, 8 prominent farmer living
near Herrington, fell into a vat of

boiling sorghum Monday evening.
The entire body was scalded arid she

died in the greatest ,agony a few

minutes !!oUSt the accident.

'I'he people of Kansas c'an QO bet

ter than return Ingalls to the United

States senate. Then again ·it D).�ght
do worse by taklDg some oi the 'as

'piring pohtrcians . who have bull's

eyes on the place. Everywhere the

cry goes up that this country ueeds

statesmen instead of meagre poli
tiaians.

------

Richard RIdgely. was arrested in

Lawrence Saturday night. He is a

colored footpad who has been attack

in.c ladies 011 tne street, and robbing
theui if he finds them out alone after

sunset. He robbed two that night,
one opposite the Windsor botel,
under the glare of an electric light.
He is a prison bird and' should be

returned to the cage for life.

The yearly meeting sf the Friends

in Lawrence was one of unusual ex

cellence. Very eminent men and wo

men wele present and broad ground
wals,taken. The' subject of eduea

cation was, treated liberally. The

need of a better ethical education ID

connection with our common and

higher schools has received new at·

t.ention, of late, i,u many quarters.

The Friends m Me�tiug go further

and urge the need of beHer educa-
, tion on religious topics. Dr. Marvm

now pastor of the M E Church and

former chancellor of the st,ate OnIver

sity, was in uttendance and spoke ap·

provi ngly of the work of the Friends.

Dr. Hicbard Oordley of the Oongre
gational cL Ihch, also expressed great

delight at what other speakers had

said. OUl' best minds are' cO'J1ing to

to underaland that the best educa

tioQ is that which develops the Whole

man, and not the int,ellect alone.

"
r
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(jOT. 'HUIIlpbhj'•. letter.,.' papen
and .�hee ate painfull; laoking in
th••treti�th and'vigor tbr which' GOT,
Martin's wer. noted�.

The Scientific .A;erlcan publishes
•ome very interesting stati8tics ou

the ratio of.crunt'l',with increased Iiq
nor coneumption, including wine and
beer-in several European eonatriee.
The resulVsbOWS that crime increases
with increased use of liquor, and the
American predicts tbat statesmen will
have to take hold and. auppress it ..
The 19norance of'sQme people who

really QO bav� some informatiQn is'
at. times very unaccountable. Not
long ago SenatQr Ingalls confessed
to ba.ving never, heard of Mary A.
Livermore, who has' been so promi
nltDt'ip this CQnn�l'y'for thirt.y year8.
Now, one of the bright Wichita edi
tors claims that he never heard of
·,Geo . .Ii. Vibbert: 'who hse been a

'promlDent lecturer for twt'nty yean
and hae a world wide reputatioo.

Jame8 GOR!!, a student in a Catho
lic convent at Marlenfeld. 'I'ex.. pre
sided over by Fathera Peters and AD'
drews, charges the priests with mur

dering a student named L::JreDZO Es
ser last'August and secre�ly burying
the body at night. GroRs saY!:l that
other murders were committed in the
convent.' Father Paten, had disup
peared. Father Andrews was arrest

ed and
.

bound over to the grand
jury.

All instruments bought direct from
fnctory arid .sold at lowestprices:
E.B. GUILD,

lOS' West 8th st.,
TOPEKA, KA.NSAS.
Est�b1ished in 1875.

er. (

SECTION 3. It shall be unlawful for
any person or persons, at any t�me to

shoot; burt or pursue after any' wild
game upon the occupied or improved
premiees of anot her, or n pou Bny
traveled 01." punlic road thHt adjoins
such occupied or improved premisee,
without havini first obtained p ..rmis
sian or oonseut of the OWDer or OCI:I1-

pant of such occupied or, improved
premtsee.

SEOTION 5. Any person lound
gui1Ly of violation of any ot t he, pro
viaions of ttJis act, shall be deemed

,80� Kansas Avep,u,e,
\

\

Agent for the Unequaled 'Mason &;
Hamlin Pianos & Organs

Agents for the Celebrated Estey'
Pianos and Ortrans:

4 .!__,_"

- Story .and Clark Org�m.-

Volume XV, of Alden'!! 'r;lil 1,1 r..J, 1
Cyclopedia includes the till"" irom
Fluetuute to Galvanism. l"()J lowi Llg'
the same general lines 88 i',S pl"pd'·('e;;
"o.rs jt is, in some I t>"Pi"·I�. ."

marked advance upon 1 j;� U, 1 II

solid worth. We 1I01,i�'11 wit h
pleasure thl:! large nuuib ... 1' d
practical topics whioo H']'(� In'IHeo,
and the thoreugbuess IlIld 1t""IIlRt'V
wlth which thoy have h�PIl u,,,,,llfl,i



.... ,'Arthur'Morton was very proui\.,and.

" h�ppy,,-Wh-en.ihe won 'Il;e�e Lee's h:�nd
Bl\d heart'::' lind \vheh the ,first year' of
-thei!;, married'life came to a close they
"had 'not :had the slightest' disagree
ment.
'But at'length, Arthur met with sev

.

oeral peoliiliary losses i,!l rapid :sullces-
,I816n', a�q. �e 'result was, that, almost
tunconsc!ously, 'he grew nervous and
tl.i'�itable.

.

,

1This ,rea.cted on his .wife and made
.Iher riElr�oys and, irritable· alSO. .: In
fact" 't):1e domest\c atmosphe�'e. became
'lb.ig}).ly charged. ,and a tempest was not,
!long in" coming.

",. ;-'.

-.: .Ol,le day, Arbhur went home to his'
IcUnner'feeling decitl.edly cross and un

comfortable,
Unfortunately, the meal was late;

'fbut ,he said', nothing. until, on sitting
Jdown to the table, the beefsteak proved
Ito be badly burned, and the potatoes
lw,d an unpalatable look.

" "I wish you would make' your cook
, ,Rive one something fit to eat;" he ex-

·!Claimed. This beefsteak is burned to
'.a crisp, and the potatoes are like
.ilDush:", ,',.

.- Irene looked at him in surprise.
" Can't you speakpnhe cried, vehe-

mently.' ,

.

,

" 1 don't see that the potatoes are
much worse· than usual," said the
wile:
I· "Perhaps not, for they are nearly al-
ways poor.", .

.

'
.. They' are not always good, I know.

I spoke· tQ, cook this morning. She says
. It's -the fault of' the potatoe s."

�'She knows thatyou will believe any
thing she tells you. You know no

more about housekeeping, cookery, es
pecially, .than an Indian chief,"

,. '\!f

green dot cows like
1'1' ,

way at last.
"

"Do you call yourseU a saint, Arthur
MortonP"

.. You are what the world calls ac

complished. yet you are an ignoramus, "
-the young man went on, ignoring his
w.ue's saroaatic question.

" You never broiled a beefsteak, I'll
b.e swonn. ' Perhaps it isn't altogether
your mult,..-;- gkl§ are.not"brought up'
� '�o:'il.llything useful.. But we'ye been

. "mat'ried over a year, and Lthink it's
·time for you to have' an interest in the'
,affairs of your kitchen." .

Irene rose from the table, and rushed
. from the. room, banging the door be-
hind her.

,

. By this time, Arthur had no appe
iite, His anger had begun to subside,
for it had found vent in words, and

. that is always.a safe-valve. He started
up, and p,aced the floor uneasily for
several minutes.
"Arthur Morton, you are a roo!!" he

sa.id aloud, "and you better go up
stairs and ask your wife's forgive
ness."

.

,89 he went up s'lairs and entered
_;frene's pretty sitting room. She was

:.there. reclining on a 'lounge, with her
:/a.06 bunled in the cushions.

,

"I've, been a brute, dear," he said,
"earnespy, "Ca.n yo1,1 forgive me?"

, "":No;, I cannot. Please go away."
'�'D�'t be cruel, Irene,

-

I'm 'very
. sorry .thq;t J talked so!"

.... , .' I'Will you go awav?"

..
. Slo�Vly he went 'back down', stairs,

.

,.declat'i:ng to himself that he would not
,

;again seek a reconciliation.
.

.annen In the Schools.
If ,the object of a school education be

to fit children 'for useful and euccesstul.
lives when' they become men and, wo

men we can think of no part of their
instruction upon which more stress
should be laid than upon that which
relates to deportment. This is the
opinion of the Philadelphia Times.
When there are a dozen applicants for

Edward Bellainy, the novilist, is des
cribed as a slender, rather �ood-looking
man, whose appearance does not suggest
anything "literary."
An electric spark h68 been photoarapbed

by means of a special camera, In which tlle
sensitive plate rotated at, it is said, 2,500
revolutions per minute.

In Belgium bakers, milkmen and huck
sters make dogs draw their Ilarts. The
animal works under the cart between the
'wheels. Some sell-for $45.
A most patient research has revealed' the

'fact that our language can boast <ft no less
than 827 dltrerent terms, . all of whion ex

press the state Of being in love.
"rhe Empire of Japan haa 37,000,000 inhab

Itants who are'slowly b)lt surely adopting
Western customs in dress as well 68 in civ
Ilization anli methods of research.
The Chicago Tribune advertises for

twelve health.v boy babies. It wants to
rear them in absolute seclusion and Igno-
ranee for a jury, on the Cronin case.

'

The Philadelphia electricity exhibit at
the centennial exposition in 18i6 was very
small. To-day $3;)0,000,000 is invested In
the 3,000,000 lamps and 109 railways.
Mrs. James Clark arrived a few days ago

in Shamokin, Pa., from England. She is
likely one of tbe oldest persons who ever

crossed the ocean, being born in 1793.
There is a huge vine at Haugsdort, in

Lower Austria. It is nine years old and
bears no less than 2,000 bunches of grapes,
which are expected to yield four hectolitres
of wine.

.

"", * • • •

ger service in our cities, for the reason
that business men offer them better
positions and secure their services.
The best mannered salesmen and sales
women sell the most goods, and are in
�reatest demand.. Good-mannered
men �ake their way in politics, in the
professions, in business lire and in
society to.a far Il'l'ater decree than the:
boorish and uncouth, though the latter,
may be equally .dillgent and quite as

competent in all, respects save that' of
deportment. These indisputed facts
show clearly, that the child who. is not
instructed in manners is being de-
prived of the most important
part of an· eduoation. -It is
true that manners should be taught
at home. But in many homes the
parents would need teaching first be
fore they could teach 'their' children.
To the children of such homes the
school affords the only opportunity
they will ever have of learning the
rudiments of common politeness. If
the school fails in its duty in this
respect these children. must grow up
as boorish as their' parents. The
children of cultivated homes will like
wise be all the better if required to
practice in school the politeness they
are taught at home. Parents who have.
been careful .. to. teach t)leir 'children
good manners at home have frequently
Jound cause to complain that their ef
forts in this

-

direction 'were largely
neutralized, because no stress was laid
upon this subject in the schools; There
are a few old fashions that are better
than the new, and one of :these is the
'fashion of teaching children to be
courteous 'and polite at school. It is a'
fashion that has lately fallel,1.into decay
and it should be revived at once. A
school education tbat does

.

not include
this is vita�ly deficient and in tJiis '.day
when education is within the reach, of
ail iii" is scarcely less than criminal to
allow boys anc;l girls to graduate from
school as rude in deportment as a lot of

, young savages.

..,...,. After.·
.. ·

,

After. the shower,. the ti-an quil sun;
After tho s,now. �li,e flmelC�d �e,av�s;

Silver star8 when the day is done;
After the harvest; golden s.heaver:.

.

After the clouds, the violet,sky; r

After the tempest the lull (If waves;
Quiet woods when'tho''''i'nds go by;
After the battle, peacetul,graves.

After the krie�J.. tbe wedding bella;
, After thl} bud, the �adiant rose'
Joyfu� Il're,etlngs frllm sa"- tar'ewe\ts;
After our'weepln�,IIWl'let rep08�.·

After the burden, the brt!llltul" meed;
Mwr tl\� fligpt, 1;he <'loWIlY p.est'

After the furrow, the waUlllg 8Qed;
Atter "he shadow,V rlver---:rest.

What She Said.

He' was a San Franciscan in the

'played.out city of London, says the
San Francisco Chronicle. He came from
the west, where he had developed that
.lndependence and ·self�relian(!e which,
combined with Il'ood, looks and ,20 gold
pteces made a man' superior to all Eu
!,lope. He- strolled with graceful'digni
ty into' a gilded ba.r, over wnich '

pre
sided a: diVinity of superb physical
form. but still a woman, w�tli that air
Which" only an. English barmaid can

,�Dgsibly put on�an air of mingled con
<leit, pride, coquetry, and hu�ility.
She awaited his order, He was dressed
ill. the latest fashion. He threw the It now stands on the
lapel of his coa.t 'bacle with a, proud
gesture, and··fixing·his fascinating eye,
on the 1)ar bea.uty he said: '

. "Tell me, JIly.pretty maid. what can,
,you suggest lor aman who ate a Welch
rabbit c laat; night. and does not fee�
well thIs morning?" , '

..

She did Ilot smile; "ho aid not· ap-, ,

neal' to be affected by' the. appe�rance
ot bis' ,swelling ohest or wioked .

eye;,
sh� simply said:',
"Why dj.dn't you hea,t ·twQ

rabbits:' and' let 'om' ehase
hotqel'P"

��=+������

-4.loOI�UQlIl \ll� Onto" Clt,'-a QQ.
·1 PQtlo,e ;·h.ow m.Ol'O l\l\1\ roOl� the tll�



How to Secure a Fast Walker.

Recognizing the fact that the fast
waJker is always desirable and more

valuable tl;lIl.n any other, the question
is how to secure this trait in all the
colts. There must ever be differences
in speed, no matter whether walking
trotting or running, but these are each
largely matters of education, and it is
to this we would call attentj.�n. In the
first place, the colt must be gotbridle
wise; as early 'as' possible, and the

,

earlier this is attempted tne easier for
both, owner and animal.'. When fully
under control, the harness should be
gradually added. and the use of the

__rei�s_ in _gui<!!ng j_!!. �v�r:y dleectlon.
, ThIS workcannot be too thorouoli. Or
systematic, for here is the found�tion
for the future. He should be made to

go every way at the will of the driver.
This much gained, the walking gait
comes next. -The aim must go to en

courage the natural action in
walking, without allowing the colt

to. trot. If this is attempted,
brmg to a full stop at once and beztn
again. In this way he will soon catch
the idea that it is 'faS>t walking, and not
tro�ting, that is desired, and improve
ment will be seen.. Gradually urge an
increased speed in walking, until the
habit becomes fixed. 1;his may be tire
some to the breeder, but in this way
only.can this very desirable,trait be es
tablished. It is of the highest Impor-.
tance, andethe breeder who fixes this
characteristic in his fal11ily will always
find a ready sale for his colts at prices
that will repay. for all trouble. The'
work

A Paper Offered In Eyldenee.

"I offer this paper in evidence," said
Attorney Boltheart of counsel for Flor
ence Blythe. And then he displayed II.

piratical scowl, incurred unconsciously
by infection from'Attorney BiHifut's
May-mornine- smile: .

_

. ,

"1 object!" shouted Attorney Hulk
ley of counsel for unassorted claim
ants.
"I shall have to read, the paper,"

Judge Ca'lfiolay remarked, "in' order

i!ltelligently to pass �pon the, objec
tlon."
"Certainly," said Mr. Boltheart.
"Certainly, "-said-Mr. Hulkley. -

"If I find by reading it that it ought
not to come before me to influence mv

mind--"
-

"We will consider it as returned to
us unopened," interrupted Mr. Bold-
'heart blandly.

'

"I'll see that you do not consider it,"
sneered Attorney Nailer of counsel

generally; "but that is not enough: In
the event supposed we must ask your
honor's knowledge of the existence and
contents of the paper not 10 have any
effect upon your honor's [udgmenn "
"Certainly," assented the court.
"Certainly," assented Mr. Boltheart,
"With that understanding, " his,

hobor said, "I will now
-

read the pa-'
per.", ,

Deeply and silently" like a steep sun-.
beam thrust �nto the sea, the meaning
of that document penetrated the pro
foundest hollows of the judicial mind, '

lighting that unthinkable under-world!
with II. bleak, uncanny lite. Then he

fllld�d the paper and lifted his eye>! in
SIgn to speak and'sev.enty-one attorneys
for forty-two explaintiffs and offetrdants
caught back ,their breath 'to hear. He
spoke.: '

"I admit

A STRAY FORTUNE,

4 Young Man Surprised by an In
heritance.

One morning, while the air was raw
and gusty and the dust of Johannes-



�'or $ Sale •. and, $ Ex(�h'a I�g'e
By c. �t KI�lrL}�U,

"

Real Estate and Loan Agent.
835 Kan. Ave.

MentIon thIs puper

No. 129. 7lotR 011 H'lrrIRIJI1 st, North. $275 e \l!b
1-2 down. balance In 1 and 2 years.

No. 100. 2 lots on Topeka Avenue. Nl)rth.'850
each. 1-?- r·�'h. AIRO 5 lots on Pari' .. 'It 12'111'
each, 1-11 cub.

• =.'
No. 654. 8 acres :. miles north of Auburn,

Shawnee Co • stoue bouse 2 story &nd basement,

l;�.ba��J,i:��r S�����rE��g::�g�rcr�:"i'o�:.
property,

.

No. 111. 2lots on Park st., North Topeka, 1000.

Nn.212. rJ() .teet on Kan88B A.venue; S room
house. gOOll well. bam and out bulldlngs,.lmI.
Terms to sutt, '

No. 810. SOuores8 miles from cIty. 10011 bottom'
lalld.l:ood house and bam. *15 ptr 8C�.:__....!._
Nf).l1S. 411 ueres of bottom on HIIIf fllIV creek.

"fllllie house, good stables. at S{I) per acre. Will
trarle for Htock.


